Design / Build

EARTHBOUND ARTISANS
Tim Seifarth
tim@earthboundartisan.com
717-507-6267
www.earthboundartisan.com
Areas of focus: conservation landscaping, native plants, pollinator gardens, rain gardens, stone work

INTEGRITY LAND WORKS
Gavin Witmeyer
gavin@integritylandworks.com
717-286-8238
http://integritylandworks.com
Areas of focus: rain gardens

LAND STUDIES
Kelly Gutshall
kelly@landstudies.com
717-627-4440
www.landstudies.com
Areas of focus: conservation landscaping, native plants, pollinator gardens, rain gardens, permeable pavers, dry wells

LIVINGSTONE LANDSCAPES
Dave Kinsey
dave.livingstone.landscapes@gmail.com
717-314-4766
Areas of focus: conservation landscaping, native plants, pollinator gardens, rain gardens, permeable pavers.

COBBLESTONE LANDSCAPE LLC
Donovan Lefever
dklefever@dejazzd.com
717-669-8179
www.landscapesbycobblestone.com
Areas of focus: hardscaping, permeable paver patios and parking pads

STEVE GROFF MASONRY, INC.
Steve Groff
stevegroff9933@comcast.net
717-330-2042
Areas of focus: hardscaping, permeable paver patios and parking pads

KNUTSEN LANDSCAPING
Joel Hess
joel@knutsenlandscaping.com
717-560-1593
Areas of focus: Hardscapes, permeable pavers, retaining walls

MUMMA BROS., INC
Jim Mumma
717-393-5037
Areas of Focus: Dry well / infiltration bed

Design

DEB STUART & ASSOCIATES ARCHITECTS INC.
Deb Stuart
717-393-9903
Areas of Focus: Architect, hardscapes, infiltration beds/drywells

MIKE SAXINGER & ASSOCIATES
Mike Saxinger
717-291-1767
www.mlsaxinger.com
Areas of Focus: Land planning, landscape architecture, Stormwater management

Disclaimer: The above contractors have completed similar work in the past. We are providing this list as a courtesy and we do not specifically endorse any contractor. You are free to choose any contractor of your own selection and you are not obligated to choose any of the contractors listed.

If you have interest in gardening for wildlife, desire to help others, and want to be a member of the Conservancy’s Habitat Steward team, please contact us at lferich@lancasterconservancy.org